Effects of pH on the properties of normal and 5-fluorouracil-containing tRNAs.
Transfer RNAs isolated from Escherichia coli B grown in the presence of 5-fluorouracil (FIUra) show variations in their aminoacylation levels when compared with normal samples. Some of these variations result from the more stringent aminoacylation reaction conditions required for FIUra-tRNAs. Increasing the reaction pH from 7 to 9 for example, generally causes a lowering of amino acid acceptance by the analog-containing tRNAs, while leaving control samples largely unchanged. This decreased activity appears to result primarily from fluorouracil ionization, which in turn disrupts intramolecular hydrogen bonding and promotes an overall increase in the molecular dimensions of FIUra-tRNAs at elevated pH values. Sensitivity to pH differes with the amino acid examined, with lysine showing dramatic changes and glutamine and proline being largely unaffected.